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electric at favorable places along
the canals, the power to be used main-
ly in developing an
water supply pumped from vast
underground resources. It is calcula
ted that the reservoir, or gravity flow,
will eventually water 190.000 acres and
that 50,000 acres will be watered by,
pumps.
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to many points in

North Dakota
and

Montana
via the

CHICAGO

Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

Dates of Sale:
March 14, 21, 28
April 4, 11, 18, 25

For exact rates,
train service and
other particulars
apply to your local
agent or address

F. A. MILLKR
Cieneral I'swKenger .Agent

CHICAGO

Gas Stove Time!

Everybody knows that there is no such satisfactory way
to do the kitchen work as on a gas range. It is less expensive
cleaner, less work and the cooking and baking are better
and more easily done.

Everybody wnts their gas range in before hot weather
comes and hot weather is on the way. Place your order now

and be prepared for it.

We sell gas ranges on easy terms as low as $14 and from
that price to as high as you want to go.

All our new lines are here waiting for your inspection.
Fl Come early and your order will receive early attention.

PEOPLES POWER CO

KICKS BY HORSES FATAL

Princeton, III.. Farmer Killed TrjinR
to Hide Money Belt.

Glasgow, Mont.. March 18.
Charles YV. Cole, a Princeton (111.)
farmer, died in a local hospital yes-

terday as a result of being kicked
on the bead by his own horses in
a box car. while trying to hide a
money belt containing $5,000. be-

cause he thought robbers were after

4

him. Cole slept con-

taining horses. Early
morning awakened
yardmen who came inspect

Cole thought robbers try-

ing and crawled among
horses hide money be-

fore opening door.
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Knowledge
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from boastful spirit that give this reason so-

liciting your prescription work, because believe these
things absolutely essential. Being graduate University
Illinois School Pharmacy years' experience
largest stores United .States, fitted work
filling prescriptions accurately correctly. yours.
Prompt careful attention orders, large small.

qualifications large window.

RED CROSS PHARMACY
THE SIGN OF QUALITY.

- Fourth Avenue and Twentieth Street.

F. D. G. WALKER

Allen, Mvers & Company

?' :f-7-- TV ---

Contractors for

Satisfacto y

Heating & Plumbing

Repair Work Promptly Attended
To

Telephone, West 18.
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It Is not a we for
but we two

are a of of
of and our 15 in the

in the has us for the of
and Let us fill

and to all or Ses
our in our

?
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Last Chance
To get scholarship at the

Richardson dressmaking school

Come and learn trade that
will be of endless value to you

as long as you live.

1719 2d Ave.
Opposite McCabe's.

Old phone 710-K- .
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